Biosynthesis of calystegines: 15N NMR and kinetics of formation in root cultures of Calystegia sepium.
Calystegines are nortropane alkaloids bearing between three and five hydroxyl groups in various positions. [15N]Tropinone was administered to root cultures of Calystegia sepium and the incorporation into calystegines was followed. Increase of label in calystegines was measured by one-dimensional 15N NMR and inverse-detected 2D NMR techniques. The results show that tropinone and pseudotropine are metabolites in the biosynthetic pathway of calystegines. The velocity of calystegine accumulation was followed kinetically by transfer of root cultures from 15N-enriched medium to 14N-medium and analysis by GC-MS. A constant calystegine formation with no interference by excretion or degradation was observed. A biosynthetic rate for individual calystegines at each time point was calculated, the maximum was 0.4 mg/day/g of biomass. This allowed the velocity of individual biosynthetic steps to be estimated.